Camp Be’chol Lashon
Packing List

IMPORTANT:
1. Please label all campers’ clothes with their name.
Be’chol Lashon is not responsible for lost or
damaged items at camp.
2. Campers should bring layers, as it can get cold at night.
3. The packing list below is for 1 week. Please note: We do not have laundry service. However, we
do occasionally have access to the facility laundry.
4. If you have a Be’chol Tshirt, please bring it with you.
Essential items:
❒ (57) tshirts
❒ Nice white shirt/blouse/dress for Shabbat
❒ Sweater/fleece
❒ Waterproof jacket
❒ Fleece/sweat pants
❒ (23) Jeans/long pants
❒ (2) Shorts
❒ (8) Pairs of underwear
❒ Warm pajamas
❒ (8) Pairs of socks
❒ Closed toe shoes/sneakers/water shoes
❒ Swim suits / coverups
❒ (2) Towels
❒ Sleeping bag / pillow
❒ Reusable water bottle
❒ Sunglasses
❒ Hat (sun and warm)
❒ Flashlight / batteries
❒ Toiletries (toothbrush, toothpaste, lotion, shampoo, conditioner, sunscreen, insect repellent,
etc.) preferably in a shower caddy or plastic bag
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Optional:
❒ Dress/slacks for dance party
❒ Instruments – drums, guitars, etc.
❒ Camera
❒ Favorite blanket
❒ Book
❒ Goggles
❒ Flip flops
DO NOT bring:
❒ PLEASE LEAVE ALL CELL PHONES, TABLETS, LAPTOPS and HANDHELD GAME DEVICES AT
HOME
Inexpensive mp3 players are allowed for music listening purposes

❒ Expensive items
❒ Bikes/skateboards
Other Information:
There is no cell phone service at Walker Creek Ranch. If you need to contact your child or a staff
member, call the Walker Creek Ranch office at 
4154916603.
Please
leave a message with your full

name, your camper’s name and the best way to reach you. Alternatively, you can email
camp@bechollashon.org
. We will get back in touch with you as soon as we can.
If you would like to send your child letters during camp, please address them to: 
c/o Camp Be’chol
Lashon 
1700 Marshall Petaluma Rd, Petaluma, CA 94952
.
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